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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

.1. W. S1IKI.TON. J. M. CARHoLI.

SHELTON & CARROLL,

Attorneys at Lav,
I'NION, OKEUOX.

Secia1 attention given to all business entrus-
ted to UK.

oilice two doors south of bank.

II. EAKIN,

Attorney at 81 i w,
rxios. oitr.uoN.

rro:iil attention paid to all business entrus-
ted to inc.

Ollicc two doors south of liiinlwiire store of
Summers A; I.ayne.

I. N. CROMWELI M. 1).,

Physician and Surgeon,
I'NION", OIlKliOX.

Ml palls promptly attended today or night.
Oilice with It. Kakln. I'.csldcnce on A street,

fourth house west of Wright's store.

E. BROOKS, M. D.,

Pliysician and Surgeon,
ISLAND (MTV, OKKUOX

Prompt nltentlon kIvcii to nil professional
calls, day or night.

T. McNAUGHTON.'M. 1).,

Physician and Surgeon,
KlilX, OKKUOX.

All culls promptly attended to, day or night.

V. II. EWIN, M. D..

Physician and Surgeon,
COVU, OKK0OX.

Ml calls atteudeii to, day or night.

MRS. A.M. PELHAM.M. I).

Homoenathic Physician,
Disecses of Children a Specialty.

Otlice at the I'lm residence, North I'liion.

City Meat Market,
I'NION, OllKUOX.

BENSON BROS, PROPRIETORS.

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, Hams
Lard, lite,

Ki pi constantly on hand.

Cornucopia Saloon,
INION. OKKdOX.

,ILLIAM WILSON, Proprietor.

Finest of 'ines, Liquors and C-

igars Kept in Stock.
fjg I.i.jtKir for medicinal purposes a sle-cinll-

.

i ,ood billiard table. Drop in and be sociable.

LUMBER for SALE
at the High Valle- - -

Saw Mill.
11 kinds of lumber constantly on hand or

furnished on -- hort notice. Prices cheap as tho
cheapest.

1 Patronage - Solicited.
t V.KMf M. ILKINSON .t SON.

HOI CITY HOTEL

L. J. Bogthk, Propr.
Opposite tho Court House, I'nlon, Oregon.

Having again assumed control of this popular
house, I cordially Invito tho public to give mo
a call.

Tables Furnished with the Best
the Market Affords.

First-clas- s lodging Everything nicely and
neatly tltted up.

IVIeeils, p Cents.
Be ds, Cents.

None but w hite cook-- , i.li l hti.

A WEAK MkM
Can now euro hiiusi H of the deplora-

ble, results of Early Abuse ,md Perfectly

Restore his Vigor and Vitality by our
Home Treatment. The Remarkable Cures

of hopeless cases of Nervous Debility and
Private Complaints are stamping out
quackerv everywhere. Treaties and
Question List, a physician's gift to t

Immunity, will be Sent Freo to thoe
alllicted. Address with stamp

PIOXKKK INSTITUTE,
10r Kearney St. Koom 2

San Fraiuifco, Cal.

v ASCENSION :- -: SCHOOL!

A HoardliU und ld Srliim' lor i.lrl. low.
I liluu t mi it I ir'gni
TllKltT ltv t isTAIi MoKKl" l " tll'T
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R. H. BROWN,
1'iMit-- m

DrtMMiciiiesi !

TOILET ARTICLES,
PERFUM ERY, PA I NTS,

OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, Etc.

A complete ami varied stock of wall paper al-

ways on llHlMl.

jrjg?-- A full supply of school books constantly
on hand.

DRIVER & MARTIN,

EflB
n

BladsiBitlii
AND

WAGON WORK.
('are ami altentiou paid to

Shoeing Trotting Horses, In-

terfering and Contracted
Feet a Specialty.

33f-Plo- w work, Laying of Cylinder Teeth,
llalancing, etc., given special care.

Shop Main St., I'nlon, Oregon.

TILE

tate Agricultural College.

Opens Sept. 18, 1 89 1 .

COUKSU OK STUDY arranged express-

ly to meet the need the Fanning and
mechanical interest', of me State.

Large, eonimodioii an vsll-vcntilat-

buildings. The College is loiutcd in a cul-

tivated ami Christian community, and one
of tho healthiest in tho .State.

MILITARY TliAIXlNG.

Expenses need not exceed $150 for the En-

tire Session,

Two or more Free Scholarships from
very County. Write for Catalogue to

I). I.. ARNOLD, President,
--

10 '.'in Corvallis, Oregon.

Do You Want to

SAVE FROM 25 TO 50 CENTS

On Every Dollar You Spend?

If so, write for our Illustrated Catalogue,
containing illustrations and prices of every-
thing manufactured in the United States,
at manufacturers' prices. 10,000 illustra-
tions, all linos represented. Catalogue
mailed lice on application. Address,

CHICAGO GKNKUAL SUPPLY CO..
17S West Van Puren St., Chicago, 111.

The Coyb Dni Store
JASPER R. STKVEXS, Propr.

DKAI.KK I.N

PURE DRUGS.
Patent Medicines,

Perfumery, Paints and Oils.

lrecrIptioiiH Cnrofully 1'ioiiared.
ALSO DUAI.K1! IN

SPORTING GOODS,
Consisting or

Hi lies, Sliolgrims, Pistols
and Cartridges.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.
School Books, Etc.

A Grand Opportunity!

THE FINEST OF TIIF.M ALU!

"Heroes of Unlinown Beas and
Savage Lands."

Hy J W. HU1CI- -.

The crandesl subscription lunik over
on tho coast. Over WK) extra arge Mimrto

pageV. :M) magiilllcent original lllustratimiK.
liouble-pag- colonxl platei..

SELLS ON SICHT.
4.(JrJlrN 1 O A wo nrodeturmliiod

our ImuIiiumi Into thl. Stiito. o are
LV.liuc in by oiU-rlii- U'ttor Inducwiiunt.
foluVagwiU. thaiiiuu "ihwrhwiw tut-
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IN THE GLOAMING.

j (Written for Tiik s ovt.
I Will he come tonight? Will hp greet me with
I Joy

As wax his wont in tho loOf ago?
Will he whisper of love an in days long pst.
In a voice n- - tender aud low?
How each qolrkened heart-thrs- b beats with

feiir,
As I wait at the tryrttng spot,
While I gaae through the mist of piit np tear,
I.wt he should pometh not.

Will he come tonight an the silent strs
Look down from tho assure sky?
While tho crceent moon, with soft, light
Dispel dsrk shadow nigh?
When the world in hushed in culm repos
(for tho day with Its turmoil Is o'er)
Will the one 1 love keep faith with me?
Shall wo moot to part no more?

111 he come tonight with heart as true-- As

faithful as mine has been?
Will he prize the gift a woman' love
A lifedevotwl to him?
Hut faith and trust shall banMi nil doubt
From my heart that is his alone,
While hopefully 1 wait at thotrystlng spot,
Tor 1 know he soon will come.

.Mils. Nin.t.n: lll.OOM.

Wi:st Oaki.asM), Sept. 4, 1S'.II.

FROM UNION TO PORTLAND.

Scenes and Incidents as Noted by H.
Emery, oa His Way to Wild-woo- d,

Wash.

Ennon Oukoon Scout:
As many of my friends that I left

m Union requested mo to write back to

them, I think that I can inter-

est- them as well by sending a few

lines by the way of your paper, us to
write to seperate individuals. It may

not be worth my whilo to say much of

what 1 saw on my way from Union to
Portland for I presume the scenes I

beheld have alo been seen by many
of the Unionites time- and again, yet,

perhaps I noted some things that
some others did not. Wo passed
Meaeham at 10:55, Oct. (3th, passed
through the tunnel at exactly 11:00

a. m. 1 observed that the train ran

toward every point of the compass on

the down grade. Tho scenery was
monotonous and could not be called
grand. For a long distance at out-

right was dry and nearly barren hills,
whilo at our left was a dense forest of

timber anil brushwood with but little
of the picturesque to interest tho
vision. That I noted most sublime
and brought to mind tho illimitable
eyes of the planet on which we dwell,
was the difWent strata or formations

that presented themselves to view

along the mountain sides to the right
., i; .

as we neami tno reservation, rui
quite a distance I could tee tho differ-

ent formations that marked tho
diiVercnt ages of the earth as strata
after strata could bo seen in the crop-ping- s

of each age or epoch of time.

For miles I could sec eight continuous
markings at about equal distance

above each other. Length of time of

each formation none can tell.
The Ecenory across the prairie was

not very interesting. Not much but
grass, short, dry and sere. Much of

the way on either side was only
prairie away in tho distance till tho
vision reached tho horizon. Wo

arrived at Pendleton at ono o clock
p. m. and stopped twenty minutes for
dinner, I, feeling very much like
doing justico to most anything in tho

eatable line, took in a fair amount of

hot coiTee, cake and beans and topped
ofl with sugar as is my wont. Pendle-

ton hnB an older look than I expected.
I saw considerable shrubbery and

fruits but the beauty of then was

spoiled by tho dust and sterility that
surrounded tho place. I noticed a

vast number of tacks of grain in the
neighborhood of Pendloton but could

not see any farm land that wo passed
through. As we passed down tho
Umatilla 1 noticed the hills wore

largoly composed of shell rock that in
many places had crumbled oil" in

great heaps at tho base. About tho

next that was worthy of note, (if I

may bo allowed tho expression) waH

tho sand along tho Columbia river,

and hero night closed in on all sur-

roundings and wo passed down tho

river in d.irkness. At 11 :10 p. m. we

arrived at Portland and stoppetl for

tho balance of tho night. I will not

suv more now, hut will tell in my

next of somo thiuga I h:iw in Portland
und after wo loft tlioro.

li. 0. L'MJiltY.

WIMwood, Wm1i. net.. l, W

About Women.

Tlitt owning of Oklahoma and tlm

gruml null for tliu Indian lumlu Imvu

hioiiuhl Mr wunmu Ih(ui llm puhllo
1.. ,. ..w .'lutnntlii! lli.lt ul womuuI, W -

it u. h h wl lu

iimr. lUiliiH kkii ilmu lliv iuhu uI ' )L'"i'l

vonttner. One of the most famous of

these women is Nanettn Daisy, a finely
educated and beautiful woman of thir
ty, who was tho leader of a score or j

more of woman boomers having their!
hand-quarter- s in Indian Territory, j

Xannetta had been a school-teache- r

and a newspaper writer, and miswd
by but one vote being State librarian
of ICentueky. At the head of her
Amaxon company of boomers she took
up a claim near Edmunds, ono of tho
best in the country. This claim was
contested by a railroad engineer, the
contest terminating in a shooting
match. Both wore slightly wounded,
but public opinion was in favor of tho
woman. A sqattcr jury placed her
in possession anil warned tho man to
leave the country. Catherine Labour-ic-r

Dallas, a modern Lucrctia Borgia
in temper and known as Sorrel Kato
from her red hair and her custom of

riding a sorrel hor&e, is another fam-

ous boomer. She shot a "tenderfoot"
for too much familiarity, and no 'man
dared molest tho claim of tho "red-

headed terror from Texas." Protty
Pearl Younger, tho daring daughter
of notorious Hello Starr, is a beautiful
vision to bo met at the boomer-camp- s,

dressed in light corduroy trousers, with
a neglige shirt, open at the throat, a
white sombrero on her head, and a col-

lection of pistols in her bolt. She
killed a man in defenso of her property
and tho rough boomers formed a pha-

lanx about her, through which no oflt-c- er

dared brink. Miss Nellie Bruce lo-

cated her claim, built it home, or, rath-

er, dug one out in the side of a hill on
the site where her father's lie uso had
been burned by Indian scouts, and,
surrounded by a couple of dogs and a
llock of chickens, sho held her ground
alone against the enemy until tecent-ly-,

when she surrendered to tho mayor
of Oklahoma and became his wife.

Argonaut.

A Cure For Dlptherla.

Should you or any of your family
bo attacked with dipthoria, do not bo

alarmed, it is easily and speedily cured
without a doctor. When it was raging
in England a few years ago I accom-

panied Dr. Field on his rounds to wit-

ness tho Wonderful cures ho

performed while tho patients of others
were dropping on both sides. The
remedy is so rapid it must bo simple.
All ho took with him was powdered
sulphur and a quill and with these ho

cured every patient without exception.
Ho put a teaspoonfull of Hour of brim
stone in a wineglass of water, and
stirred with his linger instead of a
spoon, tho sulphur does not readily
amalgamate with water. When tho
sulphur was well mixed ho gavo it as a
gargle, and in ten minutes the patient
was out of danger. Brimstone kills
eyery species of fungus in man, beast
and plant in a few minutes. Instead
of spitting out the gurgle, ho recom-

mends the swallowing of it. In ex-

treme cases, in which he had been
called just in tho nick of lime, when

tho fungus was too nearly closed to

allow the gargling, ho blew tho sul-

phur through a quill into tho throat;
and after tho fungus had shrunk to

allow of it, then tho gargling. He

never lost a patient from diphtheria.
If a patient cannot gargle take a live

coal, put it on a fchovol and sprinkle a
spoonful or two of Hour of brimstono
upon it; let the sulluror inhalo by

holding his head over it. Bolfast (lro-lan-

Witness.

Burning out The Dovll.

Tho Chinese of Portland on last

Thursday closed their harvest festival,

which lasted sovoral weeks, tho princi-

pal feature being tho "burning out"
of the devil from tho houscH of all who

can afford to pay lor it. Tho cere-

mony consists of a screeching noiso

by a Chinese band, tho burning of

papers, numerous candles of various

colors and shapes and a lot of religious
kow-towin- g by tho participators. The

Oregoniun is a highly respected news-

paper among tho Ohineso of Portland

and they porfonncd tho coremony of

burning the devil out of the Orogonian
ollko in the afturnoon. I am informed

that Ihoy have dono thin every yoar

for the jwht twenty years. Tho Chi-nuiu- i,

in thoir ilwuo mipomtltlon and

igiKinuic may bolluvu It, but It hooiiis

hi thu white man that thu dovll it gut- -

, ling hiiiiivlf ontrmiehwl in thu On- -

y.'iiMii lll-- ' "hlui thuiu'vur S iIUy

WASHINGTON.

Our Weekly Lot! or From
the Xa( ional Capital.

POLITICS A QUEER TRADE. j

Frod Dottflas Is For Harrison Re-

ciprocity with Germany American
Pork Abroad.

viiinoton, October 10, 1S0I.

Ennoit OuKiiox Scour:
"Representative Mills", said an

alliance man who strongly believes in
the free coinage of silver, "has, wheth-

er intentionally or not I cannot say,
practically made tho question of

whether a free coinage bill shall be
passed by tho coming House of Rep-

resentative!! an issue in tho speaker-

ship campaign."
"How?" ho was asked.
"Why, by stating that ho had be-

come convinced that nothing practical
in tho way of silver legislation could
bo accomplished by the next congress.
That statement I tako to mean that
Mr. Mijls has mado up his mind that
in the event of his being elected
Speaker of the House ho will so make
up tho membership of tho Houso
Coinage Committee that no freo coin- -

ago bill can bo reported to the House.
This statement may gain Mr. Mills

some votes, but, mark my words, un-

less ho repudiates it before tho demo-

cratic caucus is hold he will certainly
bo defeated for tho speakership nomi-

nation."
Tho impression hero seems to bo

that tho result of the Ohio election
will determine the position of all tho
speakership candidates on tho freo

coinage question, tho belief being that
if Campbell is elected it will mean a
triumph for tree coinago and that all

of tho candidates will promise to assist
in having a free coinago bill passed by

tho House. On tho other hand should
Campbell bo defeated, freo coinago is

to be put aside by thorn all for tho
time being, on the ground that it can
wail. Mr. Mills, who has just re-

turned from Ohio, where ho made
speeches for his parly, which is run-

ning on a freo coinago platform, is

now proparing to go to Massachusetts
to speak for his party, which is there
running on an anti-fre- e coinago plat-

form. Verily politics is a queer trade.
Fred. Douglass, to Hayti,

has given the politicians something to
talk about, It had been assumed
over since Douglass retired irom tno
diplomatic service under circumstances
which mado it fair to infer that ho did
so under compulsion, that ho was

against Harrison, and some peoplohad
gone so far as as to say that ho was to
lead tho negro opposition which was
to frighten 'the republican national
convention into dropping Harrison,
if ho did not voluntarily rotiro from
tho raco before tho convention met.
Now Douglass has, in the courso of a
lecturo on Hayti, taken occasion to

announce that ho is for Harrison's
and in the muno lecturo he

hinted that it was in his power to

show tho Molo St. Nicholas afliair in a

light that would reflect no credit upon
Mr. Blaino. The politicians aro ask-

ing each other what this means.
Although the committeo which

passed upon the credentials of tho
delegates to tho Methodist Ecumeni-

cal Conference now in session hero did

not admit a single woman it was made
evident in a discussion of tho subjoct

"Woman's Work in the Church",
that tho almost unanimous sentiment
of that body is in favor of lotting

woman occupy whatever Hold in tho
church, even to tho pulpit itself, that
sho may prove herself capable of (ill

ing. As tho conference has no legis -

lativo functions, this sentiment will not
ell'oct tho present status of women in

tho Methodist church, although its

moral effect may become apparent in

this country later on.
Reciprocity is enjoying another big

boom, it being stated hero that an

agreement has been reached with the

government of (iormany whereby

American wheat is to be given free

entry Into that country in return for

our locolving (Jonnany's beet sugar

fruo of duty. Tho Migar already

comas in free, but under tho niolpro--

thu prwldonl is given authority to ro

store the duty whlah oxUted before

the puMttgo of that Hut Upon the pro

lu. u of any country which MM lo

IT The Scout has

enter into a reciprocity agreement ad-

mitting some American product o:

product free of duty. It w- - t

escape this danger that (lerni.iny h.i

nirn-e- to admit our wheat I'm- -

although the failure of her own gr.u;
crop and the desire to make American
wheat as cheap ns possible to the coii-- I

sumers of that country doubtle ul- -

had great weight with the (ierma-- i

othcials. However, the impnrtutP
thing is that it opens an iinmedi.il"
market for ono hundred million
bushels of American wheat, and
that wo have the wheat to sell.

The Italian government has not
resumed diplomatic relations with us.
hut it has had the good sens-- to see
that the restrictions which it placed
upon tho importation of American
pork are, in view of the fact, that ever
carcass now bears the guarantee of

this government as to its purity, en-

tirely needless, and it has decided to
remove them. Score another point
for "Uncle Jerry" Uusk and his meat
inspection law.

.1. H. C.

COVE CULLINUS.

Work on tho new church is pro-

gressing nicely,.lho cupola being near-

ly complotcd.

A. J. Foster was taken sick with au
attack of pneumonia last Friday, but
is convalescing.

A grand ball will be given .it the
Cove hall, Nov. (ith. Ticket iiulud
ing supper $2.01).

The apple crop is excellent, and tin

quality is first class. Quito a demand
for fruit at present.

Service at tho Morrison church last

Tuesday evening, Rev. J. S. Anderson,
of Union, ollteiating.

Mr. Carsey and wife, of Ogden, have

been spending the past week in the

Cove. Ho will likely locate here.

J. M. Phy and family moved to

Union Wednesday of this week. They
will remain for the winter and will

probably rolttrn in the spring.

Service will bo held at the Ascen-

sion church next Sunday at 7:W p. m.

Sunday school immediately after tin

morning service.
Quito a number of Wallowa and ad

joining district peopio navo ou-- i:i

town tho past week purchasing ther
winter supplies of E. P. McDantel A

Son, the cheapest place in the valley

for cash.

S. B. Hurourghs- had tho lingers

sawed, off of his loft hand Tuesday

morning, at the shingle factory on

Indian creek. Ho was brought to

town and tho wounds wero'drcfscd by

Dr. Ewin.

Walter Reese has returned from

Washington and expects to remain a

few days, then go to Baker City where

ho will finish his ongngemonts. Wal-

ter says tho boys and girls are as they

always were, and sho li just as fond of

ice cream as over.

At the entertainment givon by the

Christian Endeavor Society last Tues-

day evening tho programme was as

follows: Song, by tho choir; opening

address, Lucy Hohuau; recitation.
Arlio Fostor; vocal duet, the Misses

Conkliu and MoDaniel; recitation.
Minnie Hough; recitation, Caddie
McDuniol; song, by the choir. Re-

freshments. Coodnight song, clu ir.

a" Canard.

The New York Press exposes that "Jm
portant Bill" buslue3.

The article credited to the New York

Press going the rounds of the papers, tn

which it is alleged that unfavorable
action has lieen taken in the New York

Legislature against the Royal Baking
Powder, proves to have been a i miard,
gotten up and circulated by opposition
baklni: powder makers lor purio.-c.- i

jlu, limmn,nt t every one.
j Tu, xt,w y, p,0Bfl ju exposing the
f

fraud, miivh: "No such legislation as

that stated in this article has ever been

had in this stateor in any legislature,
to our knowledge." The lie is made
from whole cloth. The Press disclaims
any rcsnnsibility for the publication,
mid objects to being made a party to
siti-- methods adopted by Minio baking

lewder manufacturers in their elforts to

substitute their goods for others now In

use.

liuoklen's Arnica Halve.
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